All Saints-Todos los Santos Parish

515 South Main St. Waterbury, CT 06706
Office: 203-756-4439 ¨ Fax: 203-754-3244
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00AM to 4:00PM
Email: parishoffice@allsaintswtby.org Web page: www.allsaintswtby.org
Reverend Diego A. Jiménez, Pastor
Rev. John R. Mariano & Rev. Hector M. Rangel; Parochial Vicars & Rev. Ronald Ferraro (Senior)
Deacons: Alex López, Edwin López, Angelo Moriello & Gus LeBlanc (Senior)
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH

309 South Main St.,Waterbury, CT 

CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
SATURDAY
4:00pm - English
Every second Saturday of the month
Mass is celebrated in English & Italian
SUNDAY
9:00am - English
MONDAY - SATURDAY
8:00am - English
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
6:30pm - Spanish
Confession every Saturday at 3:00pm

SHRINE

OF ST.

ANNE

FOR MOTHERS

515 South Main St.,Waterbury, CT 


CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
SATURDAY / SÁBADO
6:00pm - Spanish
SUNDAY / DOMINGO
8:30am - Spanish
10:30am - English
12:30pm - Spanish
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
9:00am - Bilingual
TUESDAY
9:00am - English
Confession every Saturday at 5:00pm
We welcome all who visit and those who celebrate
the Eucharist weekly at our churches. Would you like
to become part of our parish family?
Please complete a registration form available in the
church or office and return to the office or by mail
to:
All Saints-Todos los Santos Parish
515 S Main St. Waterbury, CT 06706

Bob: 203-573-0032
Madeleine Marquis: 203-754-9174
Josefina Luis: 203-597-1601 or
203-217-2916
ADORATION & CONFESSION
OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
Every Wednesday at 5:30 pm

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Our Lady of Lourdes Mass Intentions

February 17, 2019
St. Anne Mass Intentions /Intenciones de Misas

Saturday, February 16
4:00 pm Amedeo Pilla req by Family

Saturday, February 16
6:00 pm † Dabet Marrero Velez, pet de Toni Ferruci

Sunday, February 17
9:00 am Vincenza, Vincent & Frederick DiMaria and Margaret Hunter
req by Family

Sunday, February 17
8:30 am † Maria Torres, pet de su familia
10:30 am † Anna M. Lopez, req by Lopez Family
12:30 pm † Cecilia Olivera Rosa, pet de Elsie Rosado

Monday, February 18
8:00 am All the Souls in Purgatory
Tuesday, February 19
8:00 am A Special Request for Healing & Reconciliation
6:30 pm All Saints/Todos los Santos Parish Family
Wednesday, February 20
8:00 am The Men and Women Serving in the Military
6:30 pm Ramona Nazario req by Familia
Thursday, February 21 - St. Peter Damian, Bishop & Dr. of the Church
8:00 am William Butterly, Jr. – Birthday Memorial
6:30 pm 33rd Anniversary of Ordination of Reverend Will-Roger Malave
Friday, February 22 - The Chair of St. Peter the Apostle
8:00 am Maria Orsini req by Antonio Orsini
Saturday, February 23
8:00 am Mario & Maria D’Agostino req by Lisa, Michael & Families
4:00 pm John, Josephine, John R. & Diane Canapari req by Family
Sunday, February 24
9:00 am Sonny Ferrucci, Daniel Ferrucci and Ceil Bernier req by Family

The sanctuary candle at the
Shrine of St. Anne burns this week
In thanksgiving for Olga Vazquez’s
65th Birthday

Vocation Reflection – 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
What tempts us away from the reign of God? Try this
week to live as an example for the young people in your
life. Let them see the rewards of living by the Good Spirit.
Encourage them in their discernment with your prayers
and support. If you are interested in discerning a
vocation as a priest or religious, call Fr. Michael Casey,
Director of Vocations, Archdiocesan Pastoral Center,
Tel. 860-761-7456, e-mail vocations@aohct.org or visit the
web at www.hartfordpriest.com
Family members for whom a mass is being
offered are invited to bring up the Offertory
Gifts. Please notify one of the ushers before
mass.
Los miembros de la familia a quien se les
ofrece una misa están invitados a Presentar las Ofrendas.
Por favor notifique a uno de los ujieres antes de la misa.

Monday, February 18
9:00 am
Tuesday, February 19
9:00 am
Wednesday, February 20
9:00 am
Thursday, February 21 - St. Peter Damian, Bishop & Dr. of the Church
9:00 am
Saturday, February 23
6:00 pm † Dolores Sanchez, pet de su familia
Sunday, February 24
8:30 am † Otilia Vazquez Vega, pet de Miriam Lopez
10:30 am † Charles J. Coretto Sr, req by Toni Ferrucci
12:30 pm † Isabel Simons, pet de su familia

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP
6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
When I was a child, I often thought of the Church as
something mystical and supernatural. I wasn't wrong in my
understanding of the Body of Christ, for surely the Church
has these characteristics. However, even though we speak
about the foundation of all we are as Church being the
"mystery of Christ," Jesus became a man so that
supernatural element could break into the natural world in
a profound way. What we once could not see, we now see.
What we saw as a God in a distant place now dwelt among
us. It is one of the aspects of Catholicism that I have grown
to appreciate the most as I have matured: for a Catholic,
the supernatural is natural. The communion of saints is
heavenly and earthly at the same time.
The Beatitudes instruct us about this reality. Pope Francis
reminds us that holiness is "not about swooning in mystic
rapture." Holiness is about living in the real world and
doing extraordinary things with our ordinary lives. Our
stewardship way of life consists of actions in the natural
world that have extraordinary repercussions.
Do not ever take your simple actions of generosity and love
for granted. As disciples called to a life of stewardship, we
participate in something more profound than what we can
see. We are blessed to be called to follow Jesus, and we
bring blessing to all those with whom we choose to share
ourselves.
-Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

Sexto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
St. Vincent DePaul Sandwich Project

Office of education, evangelization and
Catechesis (oeec)
Celebration of Sacred Scripture
Topic: And God Said What?
Engaging Puzzling Texts in the Bible
Presented by Dr. Margaret Nutting Ralph of
Kentucky Theological Seminary
Saturday, March 9, 2019
12:30 - 4:30 p.m. Pastoral Center, Bloomfield
Please join us to investigate how the Catholic,
contextualizist method of Biblical interpretation pieces together important theological questions of our
faith.
Celebration of the Eucharist with Bishop Betancourt
at 11am.
Registration required. To register, go to:
https://oeec.typeform.com/to/C6kgUg.
No charge, but a free-will offering will be accepted.
“Coffee and” begins at noon. For more information
We are pleased to welcome RIBA ASPIRA
Career Academy to our neighborhood. Their
goal is to address the economic and racial/
ethnic inequities that have devalued our once
vibrant South End neighborhood by creating a
strong, resident-driven, civic infrastructure, realigning and
relocating job training services and revising child care
decision-making policies to be more equitable, insuring
adequate access for neighborhood residents, children and
families. For more information call Director Joel Rivera at
203-527-6385 Ext. 303 or stop by his office at 233 Mill
St, 3rd floor in Waterbury. https://www.ribaaspira.org
THE WEEK AHEAD…
Tuesday, February 19
 10:00 am Rosary Prayer Group - Pastoral Center (PC)
 7:00 pm Ultreya - Our Lady of Lourdes (OLoL)
Wednesday, February 20
 7:00 pm Juan XXIII Movement - OLoL
Thursday, February 21
 7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal (10:30 am Mass)- PC
 7:00 pm Rey de Reyes Hispanic Prayer Group - OLoL
Sunday, February 24
 8-10:30am St. Vincent de Paul sandwich drop off
 12:00 pm First Communion Parent Meeting -Hall

Volunteers will be collecting prepared and
bagged sandwiches for the St. Vincent DePaul Shelter next Sunday, February 24th.
At the Shrine of St. Anne: From 8:00 to 10:30am.
At Our Lady of Lourdes Church: Drop off after the
9am Mass.
Your support is appreciated!
Job Opportunity
Are you looking to earn extra income while your children are in
school?
All Saints Parish is looking for 2 hard-working and reliable
individuals to fulfill a vital role in our parish and who will take pride
in maintaining the cleanliness and the appearance of our churches and other parish facilities. These year round cleaning position
hours are: Monday thru Friday 9AM to 2PM. Responsibilities
include, but are not limited to dusting, vacuuming, mopping floors,
washing windows, refilling supplies, emptying wastebaskets, etc.
Heavy lifting is required. Bilingual (English-Spanish) is helpful.
To apply for one of these positions, please submit your resume to
Deacon Paul Iadarola in the parish center office. The successful
candidates will be required to pass a background check and a
pre-employment medical exam, including a drug test prior to
employment. VIRTUS (protecting God’s Children) training will be
required for the successful applicants.

BECOME A VOCATION ADVOCATE!
Join the St. John Vianney Vocation Prayer
Society (SJVVPS), a new apostolate of the
Office of Vocations of the Archdiocese of
Hartford.
Members of the society will commit to
pray daily for vocations for the priesthood and the
consecrated life, and may offer practical support to
seminarians.
As a member of the society, you will be invited to Holy
Hours, Ordination Events, and a special Day of
recollection with our seminarians. You will also share in
the spiritual fruits of the society. The Vocation Director of
the Archdiocese will offer a monthly Mass for you, your
family, and all your prayer intentions.
To register email: vocations@aohct.org with your name,
address, and phone number and visit:
www.hartfordpriest.com for more information.

2018 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS
Statements will be mailed to parishioners upon request. Please fill out the section below and return by mail, in the
offertory basket at any weekend Mass or call the office at 203-756-4439.
Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________

State____________

Zip__________

Envelope # ____________

Habrá una reunión para todos los
padres de estudiantes en la clase de
Primera Comunión el domingo, 24 de
febrero a las 12:00 pm en el Salón Rita P.
Frigon. Esta reunión es muy
importante, por favor haga todo lo
posible para asistir.

PROYECTO DE SANDWICH DE SAN VICENTE DEPAUL
La próxima colecta para la entrega de sándwiches
para el Refugio de San Vicente de Paul será el 24 de
febrero.
Santuario de Sta. Ana: De de 8:00 -10:30am.
Nuestra Sra. de Lourdes: Despues de la misa de las
9am.
Para mas información o preguntas llame la oficina
parroquial al (203) 756-4439.
¡Muchas gracias por su apoyo!
Nos complace dar la bienvenida a RIBA ASPIRA
Career Academy en nuestro vecindario. Su objetivo
es abordar las desigualdades económicas y
raciales/étnicas que han devaluado nuestro
vibrante vecindario del sur de Waterbury (South
End), así como aumentar la tasa de empleo y alentar la
participación ciudadana como un plan de acción para mejorar el
asediado vecindario.
Para más información llame al Director Joel Rivera al
203-527-6385 Ext. 303 o pase por su oficina en 233 Mill St, tercer
piso en Waterbury.
https://www.ribaaspira.org
Damos la bienvenida a todos los que visitan y los que
celebran la Eucaristía semanalmente en nuestras iglesias.
¿Te gustaría formar parte de nuestra familia parroquial?
Complete un formulario de inscripción disponible en la
iglesia u oficina y devuélva en la canasta de ofrenda, en la
oficina o por correo a:
All Saints -Todos los Santos Parish
515 S Main St. Waterbury, CT 06706
"Dichosos serán ustedes cuando los
hombres los aborrezcan y los expulsen de
entre ellos, y cuando los insulten y maldigan por causa del Hijo del hombre porque
su recompensa será grande en el cielo". Lc 6, 22. 23
Leccionario I © 1976 Comisión Episcopal de Pastoral
Litúrgica de la Conferencia del Episcopado Mexicano.

ADMINISTRACION: TIEMPO,TALENTO,TESORO
¡Sus bendiciones recibidas de Dios y
compartida para el sostén de su
parroquia y misiones es muy apreciada!

Sharing the Gospel With Children
Luke says that God will take care of
your needs. If you are hated and others make fun of you for his sake, he
may bless you with friends. If you
need a bed to sleep on, he may
provide it. If you need food to eat, he may send you food. If
you are hurt, he may send a doctor to care for you. If you
need money, he may help you earn it.
Prayer
Lord, show me ways to share with a smile.
Something to Draw
Draw a picture of you sharing an extra coat with your
friend.
Mission for the Week
If I get money for a gift, I will share it with the needy.
©2008 • LPiResourceCenter.com

GOSPEL MEDITATION
Deeper understanding of Scripture
What an audience Jesus has in today's Gospel! "A great crowd of
his disciples and a large number of people from all over Judea
and Jerusalem and the coastal region of Tyre and Sidon."
Disciples, pagans, and devout Jews gathered together to hear
Jesus speak in the Sermon on the Mount. All of these people had
something in common. God was someone to be bargained with,
and if God liked you, you were rewarded with good fortune. This
Sunday, Jesus tells us a different story. "Woe to you who are
rich ? who are filled now ? who laugh ? when all speak well of you.
Blessed are you who are poor ? you who are now hungry ? when
people hate you and when they exclude you and insult you."
Jesus completely flips the script on what it means to be blessed
by God. What he proclaims as "woe" are states of life we often
strive for, and "blessed" are the states we work hard to avoid!
Jesus is concerned with the kingdom of God and the world to
come, not the typical structures of power and privilege. The word
"now" appears often in these statements. Why? If you are well
"now," that's beside the point. To be rich in this life has no direct
bearing on your immortal soul. If you're struggling "now," that's not
an indication that God has forgotten you or that - in light of eternity
- you're worse off than someone else. In fact, it could be an
indicator that you're enduring something that will bring you to a
place of greater, eternal joy in the future.
This Sunday, consider your priorities. Who do we reject as not
blessed, and thereby inflict woe upon ourselves? When we
encounter difficult situations in our own lives, do we see them as
opportunities to remember God and lean on His mercy and grace?
STEWARDSHIP: TIME, TALENT, TREASURE
Your blessings received from God and
shared for the support of your parish
and missions is greatly appreciated!

